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Bulletin #9002, Safety of Frozen Foods During a Power Outage
Safety of Frozen Foods During a Power Outage
For information about UMaine Extension programs and resources, visit extension.umaine.edu.
Find more of our publications and books at extensionpubs.umext.maine.edu.
Keep the Freezer Closed
With the f reezer closed, f oods usually will stay f rozen at least a day, perhaps two or three days, depending on
the quantity of insulation. Food in well-f itted, well-insulated f our-cubic-f oot home f reezers will not begin to
spoil in f ewer than three days. In 12- to 36-cubic-f oot f reezers, f ood will not begin to spoil in f ewer than f ive
days, and may be all right f or seven or eight days if the f ood is very cold.
Open the f reezer only to take out the f ood, to move it to a cooler or to add dry ice. With the door closed, f ood
in most unopened f reezers will stay below 40 degrees F up to three days, even in the summer. T hawing rate
depends on:
the amount of f ood in the f reezer (a f ull f reezer stays cold longer than one half f ull);
the kind of f ood (a f reezer f illed with meat stays cold longer than a f reezer f illed with baked goods);
the temperature of the f ood (the colder the f ood, the longer it will stay f rozen. Never put hot or warmed
f oods into the f reezer since this will increase the temperature. Keep hot f ood covered, and throw it out
if you don’t eat it within two hours. Meat should be kept above 140 degrees F);
the f reezer (a well-insulated f reezer keeps f ood f rozen longer than one with little insulation); and
the size of f reezer (the larger the f reezer, the longer f ood stays f rozen).
Use Emergency Measures
Cover the f reezer with blankets, quilts, or crumpled newspaper. Do not cover the air vent openings. Use dry ice
if it is available. (See section on Using Dry Ice.)
Use Caution if Food has T hawed
Partial thawing and re-f reezing can ruin the quality of f oods, like f ruits, vegetables and prepared f oods. Red
meats are af f ected less than many other f oods. However, it may still be saf e to eat.
You may saf ely re-f reeze some f oods if they still contain ice crystals or if they have been kept at 40 degrees F
or below f or no more than two days.
Follow these guidelines f or completely thawed f oods:
Fruits. Re-f reeze f ruits if they taste and smell good. Fruit that is beginning to f erment is saf e to eat,
but will have an of f -f lavor. Use of f -f lavor f ruit in cooking.

Frozen dinners. Do not re-f reeze f rozen dinners that have thawed. Cook and eat thawed f rozen f oods
and f rozen dinners right away if they are still cold. If any f oods are warm or smell bad, don’t eat them.
Vegetables. Do not re-f reeze thawed vegetables. Bacteria in these f oods grow f ast. Spoilage may
begin bef ore bad odors develop. Some spoilage may be very toxic. Re-f reeze vegetables only if ice
crystals remain throughout the package. But, when in doubt, throw them out.
Meat and Poultry. Meat and poultry become unsaf e to eat when they start to spoil. Examine each
package of thawed meat or poultry. If odor is of f ensive or questionable or if the f reezer temperature
has exceeded 40 degrees F f or two hours or longer, don’t use the meat. It may be dangerous! Discard all
stuf f ed poultry. Cook thawed but unspoiled meat or poultry right away.
Fish and shellfish. T hese spoil easily. Do not re-f reeze unless there are ice crystals throughout the
package. Seaf ood may be spoiled, even if it doesn’t smell bad.
Ice cream. Do not re-f reeze melted ice cream. T hrow it out or eat it as a liquid bef ore an of f -f lavor
develops.
Using Dry Ice
If it seems likely that your f reezer will not be on f or several days, dry ice may help keep f rozen f ood f rom
spoiling. T he more dry ice you use, the longer the f ood will stay f rozen. However, dry ice is very costly and may
not be easy to get. If a f lood or power outage is predicted, and you want to use dry ice, f ind a source in
advance.
You may be able to buy dry ice f rom a local dairy or cold-storage warehouse, or your power company may be
able to direct you to a source. Follow these guidelines f or using and handling dry ice:
Wear gloves when handling dry ice. Do not touch it with your bare hands, because it causes severe
f rostbite and tissue damage.
Allow 2 1/2 to 3 pounds of ice per cubic foot of freezer space. More will be needed f or an upright
f reezer, because ice should be placed on each shelf .
Move any food from the freezing compartment to the storage compartment of the freezer. Place
boards or heavy cardboard on top of packages. Place dry ice on top of boards. In an upright f reezer,
place ice on each shelf .
Cover the freezer with blankets, quilts or some other covering: it will help to put crumpled
newspaper or wood shavings between the f reezer and the blankets. Do not lock the f reezer or cover the
air vent openings: the gas given of f by dry ice could cause an airtight container to explode.
T he carbon dioxide gas given off by the dry ice can cause suffocation if inhaled in large
amounts. Open windows or doors f or ventilation, and use care when opening the f reezer or storage
compartment.
Source: “Safety of Frozen Food During a Power Failure or Flood,” and “Using Dry Ice During a Power Failure,”
fact sheet HE8170, University of Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, 1997.
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